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Tremendously Important:
-

Anent the receeteehrion of: the

United States Supra -Court declaring

the ten-hour for New York bakers un-

constitutional, many Montana papers

claim that the decision has no bearing

upon the eight-hour law in Moutana be.

muse it is a part of the state constitu-

tion. The contrary is true. The gist of

lie decision, far reaching in importance,

IS that no state can prohibit contract

s without violation of the Federal Con-

stitution. This decision does not pre-

vent any state from regulating hours of

labor, but an employe can contract with

an employer to work longer, or less,

hours, and not be amenable to the pro-

visions of the state law. For instance,

employes working eight hours under

provisions of the state law can work

longer, or less, if they so choose, an

agreement with employer having been

made to govern-a contract having been

entered into. On this point we believe

the supreme court is a unit, but there

Mere other questions in the case under

eonsiderstion which led to division and

a Bre to four decision. However, the

decision is final and there in no law of

any foroe, if in conflict with this opin-

ion. A conflicting law will stand only

until submitted to the court'. in which

opinions to be of weight must ceeform
to supreme court decision.

Special legislation has been carried to

the extreme, especially in the West.

There are laws !n Montana that are not

worth the paper they are written on, and
would be so declared if submitted to the

court of last resort, which they may

never be. They have been obtained

through strenuous efforts of this-or that

eorporation, of capital or of labor, and

were secured, not for all the people but

for some of the people. The law regu-
lating the hours of labor in bakeries in

Sew York la a opecial law, as the law

regulating the hours of labor in mines

and molten in Montana is a special
law; with this difference: The supreme

mart holds that the state oan regulate

lours of labor in hazardous occupations.

le La a nice piece of satirical fiction to

assert that a baker pursues a hasardous
sailing. It is correct to say that under-

ground miners smehermee do pursue

baserdows occupations. The eight hour

Jaw has been applied to other vocations
kiIOWaoa &trough consent of employ-
er,. Smpioyent and entployes have a

right to enter into any contract relative

le hours of labor.

The Importance of this decision to all

ef the United StaMa Is just beginning to

be reatiaed. Is realty It is a declaration

Inatribe national government is supremo.

It took four years of hard fighting to es-

tablish this, and there seem to be some

ssembilems who do not yet realize this
Imo blew York Tribnee says "It is In!

-
terestiog to note that two of the three

Democrats ou the bench voted with the

Majority, ill spite of the traditional!

Deniocratie doctrine of Suite rights, on

tffilluttie hand, and the more recent Dem-

ocrat:tic tenffeney, on the other, to sup-

port suniptoary and semi-socialistic

measures of class legislation Jirged in

the name of labor. Their vourie in.

dioatee that the controversy to their

minds, touches something more funda-

mentally Democratie than State 
rights

or labor amelioration- -namely, the

principle of individual liberty. That is

the cornerstone of of American Leone.

thins. It means a free opportunity for

every man to make his own way un-
hampered by artificial regulation by

government or trade union. It means

the State4s refusal in set a point beyond

ich a man may not rise by superior

energy and industry, and it_oughts

mean-the -ref steal of the people thus to

make. any ors_tanizatIon'a standard of a-

chieVentelft the maximum beyond Which

the ambitious may not go.°

This is (sous:lee and ourreot., The Gov-

ernment printing office attempted to es-

tablish its superiority to the government,

and failed. Failure will mark the efforts

of any organization if it attempt to buck

the 'government, even with the aid of

the state. It may take Nome time to put

them out of business, but all trust a must

wictftlI stir. 

Kansas (lush.

In Kansas there 18 always something

"coming up." mending Kansas has con-

tributed largely to the getety_ef

era barrnierili-Raiisas to admire and

much In which admiration can not •be

found- A Kansan, who had applied for

a government position and tailed to pass_

blaze aCthe decision of the-examining
a civil_ service examinatlea took iim-

board and tfitia poured -nut hie auud-to

Fourth AesIstant Postmaster General

De Grau:
A blaze of sunshine is nursing the

buds and giving courage to everything
that lives in Kansas to-day. The birds
are singing in the eaves and talking to
one one another of love. The rigeons
are rehearsing those springtime callers

by which they win their mates, and
those fowls of Shanghai ancestry that
have played 1411Ch a noble par: ip the
prosperity of Kansas as glossing their
feathers for a season that may again in-
spire the muse of Coburn to give ue a-
nother poetic volume on the Kenea!-Iten.
The cowl, forgetful It od forgiving of the
Beef Truer., have their noses buried
deep In the luxuriant alfalfa, where
dwell potentially many a dollar for the
-refrigerator car outfit and many a
healthy corposrle for the blood of the
American wollman-God bins Mind--
The man with the hoe IS busy In his

garedn, bent op proving that the needs
sent him by (Uir Congressman are the
choicest aelectii as of the Scotch genius
of the very Honorable Secretary of Ag ri •
culture and the very perfection of the
experimented°. of goverment; the man
with the hammer is knocking on noth-
ing but nails, and the music he makes
sounds sweeter In the pink e tra of the

little wife, who has aapirod to a little
nest of her own than the tones that come
bounding and tIlrillIng from the magic
technique of Paderewski or from the sil-
very throat of Sti-anne Adams; the men
of law and of cemmeree and of science
and of poll, ice az call happy and content-
ed. and the effort, of none are unyield-
ing of reward cave the devil and the
doctors.
Unier the gee ial ennshin of tile

sunnrand eunilo cry State tliWenicrohem
that eetablished homesteads in the se-
ductive regions • f the corporal person

who IN now wr.t.Ing 'o you while at
Washington are fast returning to their
wives' loth, and every time I turn my
face to that smiling orb which leads and
guides our planetary systetn to the con-
stellation of Andromeda I sneeze them
away by the menet). In the history of
evictlo s my Inc. Ass 15 unequalled; the
brave °yams never drove his enemy
from entrenchments; as I have done.
Al, what fortune it is to he a Kansas

man! Rut it is not of the climatic glory
of Kansas that I set out to write, and I
hope you will pardon me for having al-
lowed my enthusiasm to lead me ill,
byways. It is of Kansas patriotism that
speak. I am a patriot and I want that
place.

So far as our jedgement goes, after

years of observation, the newspaper

that starts out with the avowed intention

of hunting somebody to his hole pursues

a fruitless chase and.doesn't do much

business with the bounty Inspector.

Basil, complains because the Northern

Pacific has withdrawá from that camp

and turned all Its business over to the

Great Northern. There are those who

01 ject to have Jim 11411 display a pater-

nal solicitude for their Welfare.

Woodticks in the vicinity of Thompson

do not always keep at a tespectful dis-

tance, witfe'h would lend enchantment

to a view of them, but they are not

afflicted with hydrophobia as sonic other

ticks In Monteua are.

An esteemed cootemporary intimates

that it is here to stay and that one of the

republican papers in Sanders county will

have ta-go out of business. We aregla4;

insatiate archer, that one will suffice.

One good thing about Thompson is

that if a fellow gets hot he does not

ha% e to go elsewhere to find scold Mot-

age plant in which to cool off.

1?ortunately, we did oot.have tat stop

mu Ponderosas BOOM last 
week- te So-

nottrice a Jepeneas or a Russian naval

victory.

Our next public holiday will he Arbor
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At 'Thompson

and Trout Creek

..Drig Stores..
You will find complete line of

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent and Pro!

prietary Medi-

cines.

J.e kept in first class drug stores.
and all drug accessories usual-

oconootr00000000000O0000000.6

DR. PEEK
Will be at store in Trout Creek

In forenoon, and at Thompson

in afterneon of each day. ,

- — -
Day on which we will title far -more

Omuta in planting a tree than a friend.

Will Ioseph Jefferson on Resurrection

3, took -around fotellie-fehiffet-elogi-

Married In Spokane.

Miss Carrie-Cagle and dot Allen, two

popithir o .people from Woodliii,

surprised their friends on Wednesday

by quietly leaving the dance and hoard-

ing No.1 for Spokane, from where word

was received today that they had been

been married. They also sent word that

they would C-elebrate the happy event at

tho Odd Fellows' ball to-morrow night

with a free dance. •Mr. and MU. Nelson-

Grandchemp, the bride's sister, accom-

panied them to Spultale and the party

are expected home tomorrow. ,

Both are well arid-- favorably known

and have a host of .frffetcle in this vicin-

ity who will undoubtedly be present to-

morrow night to extend- their congratu-

hakes.

Cheated Death.

Kidney trouble often ends Malty, but

by choosing the right medicine, E. IL

Wolfe, of Dear Grove, Iowa; cheated

death, Ile says: "Two 'years ago I bad

Kidney .Trouble, which caused me great

path, sufferiug said anxiety, but I took

/Metric BitteiiiTiliich effected a com-

plete core. I hav.e also found these. of

great benefit in general debility &nd

nerve trouble, and keep them cobabititly

on hand, since, as I find they have no

equal." The Thotnpson Falls Drug

Store guarantees them at 50c. -

Papers to Serve on a Dead Man.

H. H. Gitchin, United Statei 'Depu

Marshall was here on Monday wit

subpoena for Kroeg,er to be a vi es.

iheiebip,ruea.the United States Grand Jetty at

Kroegor dissappeared about a year

ago and it is supposed, _found a *watery

grave in the Clarke Fork river. It is

needless to say tho subpoena was n

served.

A Daredevil Ride

often ends in a sett accident. To h

accidental injuries, use Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve..: 'A deep woutkidn_my feet,

from an tccident," writes Theodore

Sefinele, of Columbus, 0., "caueed toe

great pain. Physicians wore helpless,

but Bueklen's Arnie(' delve quickly

healed it." Soother slid heale burns like

magic 25c at the Thompson Falls Drug

Store.

A Close Call.

William McEvers,one of the Thom pson

boys employed on the Kirky_drive. had

a close call the other day. Ile missed

his footing on a rock and fell Into the

icy waters of the Clark's Fork river near

Tusca. lie was decending for the third

time when rescued:: Ar. Themes hearing

the t_plash hurried to the rescue and as

He Evers was about toolnk for the last

time succeeded • in pawing him one end

of his pole and pulled-him out.

• Last Hope Vanished.
_

When heeding- physician8 said that W.

N. Smithart, of Pekin, I a„ had Incurable

consumption, Ids led hope vanished; but

De. King's New !Recovery for Consump-
tion( Cought and Colds, kept him out q
his grave. Hesays!!!This great Speeitic
compieteri.oured me, and saved my life.

Since then, I have used It tor over 10

years, and consider it a marvelous

throat and lung cure." Strictly scientific

cure for Coughs, More Throats or Colds;

sure preventive of Pneumonia. Guar-

anteed, 50c and $1.00 bottles at the

Thompson Falls Drug Store. Trial bottle

free.

Ms For School Wood Wanted.

clerk of of the School Board will re-
ceive hide (or 12 cords of 22 limit season.
ed fir or taMarack wood to he delivered
at the ecitool how° in Thou:ippon on or
were Sept. I, Hele; on which day a war.
xant-willbsidetued for the amount.
Bids will also be received for doing the

Janitor work for the next school year.
istfla will be received until boon Of

April 29, 1905. The board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

D. V. li EURIOTT. Cterk.

,

en

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS

0" • S. E. CORNER
e RAILROAD AVE. & BROAD ST.

t

Thompson Falls

. Mercantile Company..
I INCORPORATED.] _

DEALERS IN

General  Merchandise

Tie

Con-,

tractors

for

the

Northcrn

ailway

Company

Carry a full line of

Fanzind Staple
Producers

of

Cedar

Piling

Telegraph

and

Telephone

Poles

and

Fence

Posts

•

ALWAYS ON HAND

•
Thonipsori Falls; Mont..0

5
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$ I have several inquhies.for

A

Real Estate •
from intending purchasers $

If you have anything to
sell, see me 5

A

CAN SELL I-Tj
FOR YOU, .

e
, ---- $

List yonfli--r ,operty with me 1

e W, B. ROSS ' %
, •

e
e

eee 
THOMPSON

e REAL ESTATE VA• •
A I
• and •
•' 

•
; INSURANCE AGENCY 5
o
I 

office "Ntki,the Sandera County 0,e

e Ledger, hompson, Montana.

O P. O. Box 28.

VASsiliVilWalieilteleiliViWiSIM6

•1111 Sdloori••••
• CHAS. NORTON, Prop. 

•

• •

•

•
• •

•

Wines, Liquors •
•
••

, •
• •
• .
MP-

--and---

Cigars ' •
•

• •
• ••
• ••
• •
• •
• Lunch Counter in •• •
• Connection

•
• •
• •
•
• meals and Short Or- ••

ders at any Hour ••

• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

FRESH SEEK ALWAYS

ON TAP

*, •

When you are in Thompson drop in and see

D. V. HERRIOTT
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Gents' Furnishings, Shoes

.it .it Confectionery and Fruits .0 .0

Thompson Montana

X-111
i4(

!Lie

e

LW. YtIISON
notary Public

91 In and for Missoula Coun- ?IR

1 ty, Montana. All kinds

of conveyancing promptly
:
I attended to.

tl  
l' ;
T Office at T
THOMPSON, t

MONTANA
'1 r

J. A. McGowan............---.-President
A. J. Lansing...-___Nloa-President
C. \V. Powell .  Caeihier

FIRST

NATIONAL

PAW
S, MONTANA.

-capital ;25.000.00
Surplus .   2,00009

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

.1. A. Mo0OWAN C. Ws POWELL
A. .1. LANSING ANTON ZEBISH

C. if. BITTENOUR

-

The directors and diming of Utls

bank invite anoitnta upon tiorms
ootunstont with prudent 'methods.


